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L Once the rule has been established that the 
creation of a Congressional Committee was 
within the constitutional powers of the Con
gress, it is neither the business nor the pre
rogative of a court to pass upon either the 
wisdom of Congress in setting up the Commit
tee, the private or public character of mem- · 
bers of. the Committee or the propriety of the 
procedure of the Committee unless it trans
gress the authority committed to it by the 
Congress under the Constitution_ 

2. To urge that a person who voluntarily appears 
befo1·e a Congressional Committee and 1s not 
only in the jurisdiction but the actual pres
ence of the Committee is exempt from sub
poena by the Committee itself is preposterous_ 

The word "wllful," even in criminal statutes, 
means no more than that the person charged 
with tlle duty knows what he 1s doing. It 
does not mean that, in addition, he must 
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suppose that he is breaking the law. 
4_ In const1·uing a statute, penal as well as others, 

the court must look to the object in view, and 
never adopt an interpretation that will defeat 
its own purpose, if it will admit of any other 
reasonable construction. 

5_ The mere !act that appellant claimed in his 
letter to the Committee to have consulted 
counsel and that his failure to respond to the 
subpoena was the result of his own legal 
opinion based upon consultation with his un
named counsel is no defense to the crime of 
wilful default in falling to answer a subpoena. 

105 6. Jury service is not only a duty of citizenship, 
it is a right as weJ.l. Blanket disqualification 
for jury service would operate as a bill of 
attainder on the many hundreds of thousands 
of federal employees throughout the Nation. 
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7. To impute bins as n matter of law to the jurors 
in question here (employees of the federal 
go,·enunent) would be no more sensible than 
to impute bias to all store owners and house
holders in cases of larceny or burglary. 

8. A motion for a chan~1e of venue is addrt>ssed 
to the sound discretion of the trial court and 
in the absence of an abuse of discretion, the 
denial of the application is not error. 

Specific Performance·, Nature and Scope,· 9. The validity of the Appo1·Uonment Act of 1941 cannot be attacked in a collateral proceeding. 
Scarcity Held Insufficient Basis for Specific It presents a question political in its nature 
Performance of Contract for Sale of New which must be determined by the legislature 
Automobile.-Plaintiff signed an agreement. in bran:::h of the government and 1s not justi-ciable. 
January, 1946, with defendant automobile No. 9597. Decided october 12, 1948. 
dealer for the sale of a "new Chevrolet Sedan, Before CLARK, PRE'ITYMAN, and PaoCTOR, Associate 
Color Black ••• Delivery 30-45 days or money Justices. 
t•efunded, Price prevailing at time of deliv- APPEAr. from the District Court of the 
ery." At the same time he received a trade- United States for the iDstrict of Columbia 
in credit for his 1941 car, which defendant (now United States District Court for the Dis
later sold. Plaintiff's repeated demands for trict of Columbia). Affirmed. 
prompt delivery were answered with promises, LOUIS F. McCABE, of the bar of the Com
but no delivery was made. He filed a bill in monwealth of Pennsylvania, and EARL B. 
equity to enforce the agreement. Defendant's DICKERSON, of the bar of the State of Illi
answer admitted possession of cars of the nois, pro hac vice, by special leave of court, 
described type since date of order but denied with whom DAVID REIN was on the brief, 
any agreement. The trial judge ordered spe- for the appellant. 
cific performance. Held, on appl:'al, that con- JOHN D. LA:-lE, Assistant United States 
siderablc delay in delivery is not sufficient Attorney, with whom MESSRS. GEORGE MORRIS 
basis for specific performance of a contract FAY, United States Attorney, and JOHN W. 
for the sale of an ordinary automobile. Dam- FIHELLY, Assistant United States Attorney, 
ag~s at law are adequate. Bill dismissed.- were on the brief, for appellee. SIDNEY S. 
Poltorak v. Jackson Chevrolet Co., 79 N.E. (2d) SACHS, Assistant United St:!tes Attorney, also 
285 (Mass. 1948). entered an a earance fo1· a ellee. 
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Fn,\NK n. R1-:~o:n:g filed n hrief on b'ehal.(.'o WJ'lteJ·~. pamk~hh•ll'l'l'~, and l•ven by some ge>ner
tlw CommitLl'l' tu Ent'or~~ th~ Fourtl•c'ntl\ al l':C.Jll'l•:-::<ion:-~ frnm ::;onw of th~ Futht'l'll of the 
A nwndnwnt t\!1 cr111 ic•11n c·u ricr<', uJ•gin~ l'l'Yl'rsnl. lh•publi~ whil'h did not sel'lll to be in point. 

BEJ.I•'OJUl Y. L.\Wt:lOX', .Jn., filed a lll·i,•f on be- :'l:l•verllll'h•fl:-:, h~ failNl to convince any mem
hnlr of the Natit)JHtl Lnwy<•rs Guild as amic'I!R bc.·r of tlw <·ourl that the lnw as establi::~hctl 
!'lll"iac, urging l'l'Vl'rflal. J,,. tlw thl'l'l' casc•fl mt'ntioncd su]n·a should be 

C'I.,\RI(, .J.: App,•Jl:mt wns imlil'tl•d, tried o\·,•rruh•ll. 
nnd c•onvi<•h•d un,h•r llw ~tyll' (to usc the Ian- \\\• llll'n•furt' fc.•c•l it unnect'~snry to discuss 
g'U:lg'C of till' indidull'nt) of "Eugl'llO Dennis, I hil'l IJIIl'~tiun fu1·tlll'r cx~t'pl to l'mphuflize this 
al::~o lmown t\R Franl'is \YnJ,lrun." point. Once.• tlw t·ult' haR bl•cn established thnt 

Sin"'' tlw idc.•nlity of the uppellnnt is well thl' cJ·,,ntion of the Commith•e wns within the 
e>::~tnhli::~he,l for tlw }nn·pnsl'S of this action c•on:oit ut innnl pOWl'l'fl of th~ Congress (as has 
nnd flim•e hifl rc.•nl muue is inumth•J·ial if the hcl'll we>ll l'f:tabli::~hed by the three cases noted 
<•nnYictiun is propc•r, we shaH for the sake of ~~~ JW((). it is ncithc.•t· the business nor the pre
bn•Yity rl'fc.•r to him lwreinuftc.•r as "Dennis", rngatiYc of thh:: court or any other court to 
whil'l1 is uppnn•ntly the name under whil'h he pn!'l:-~ UJllll1 citlwr tlw wisdom of CongreRs in 
dc::;in•s to tntY<•l at the present time whl•lher ~l·ll ing up tlw Commit tee, the private or pub
it Ill• n n•nl name or an alias. f!n fm· a::~ the lie <'h:trnctc.•r of memhe1·s of the Committee or 
nclual fndll as tu the conh•m11t inYolved in the the.• propriet~· of the procedure of the Committee 
in,Jictnwnt and trinl arc concerned thc.•re is unle~R it trnni'gl'l':<ft the authority committed 
Rub~tant ially no confli<·t. Ill it hy llw Congre!:s under the Constitution. 

Thl! eaRl' im·oln•s JH'OC<'<'tling:-~ bl'fore the U.S. Dl•nniR was not originnll~· n witm•ss appear-
Hnu~e or Rl'}lrl'RC'nlutin•s Commitll'e on Un- ing h~· virtU(' of Jli'O('('SS bc.>forc the Committee. 
Amc.'l'il·:tn ActiYilies, OJl<'l'ating undeJ' House He le>al'll<'d ah.mt the investigation through the 
Rl•solutinn 5 of the llllllSC of Represt•ntntives puhlh~ pre:::::;. Tlwrc.•upon, in thl' language of 
of llw Vnitl•d Stntt.•s, ROth CongT<•ss, bL•aring tlw sworn niJidnYit of hi~:~ counsl'l (Joint App. 
d:tll• of January 3, 10-17. To ayoid repl'tition, p. fl.), hl• mnde "formal d<'m:md'' upon the 
it JU:t~· hL• s:tid that this Committ'''' wns origi- c,)mmilh•e flH' th~· opportunity to appea1· on 
nail~· a f:Pl'l'inl <'ommittee of thl' House com- hehnlf of thu Communu~t Party. To this "de
mon)~· l'nlled the "Dil•s Commilh•e" whid1 has I numtl" the Commilh•e courteously responded 
since.• hy rc.•pnssngc of the House RN1olution to that it would be glad to have Dennis appE'ar. 
th~ Iloufle rull'S bt•en continued first as a j To this Denni~ respon1led with a somewhat 
S1wl'inl Committee, Iatc.•r by the House rules • arrog:mt dl•mnnd that hl' be granted at least 
m: a !:landing- committc.•e and finally by f:httuh•j two lwlll'l'l ft'l' hifl tl:'~:~timony. To this "demand" 
in tlw :-:ame cat,•g-,H·y. It. is now commonly the Commilll•e ngnin repliC'd court~ously that 
known n::; thl• "Tlwma:-~ Committe1•'' following I it would b,• p:lnd t,) grant him two hom·s. 
tlw !r('llernl prnC't ire of refl'rence to Congres- j Wlwn Dennis actually appeared before the 
f:ional Committl'es under the name of their C'ommittee, on l\1arl'11 2G, 1047, he proved a 
chairmen. lrecalci!rnnl witlwss. 

Sinl'l' one of tht' chief points 1·aised by ap- Being Mlwd by the Committee for the 
pt•llnnt i:'! a gl•neral at!:wk on the constitu-)u~unl idenlific.·ntion, he r<'fused to nnswer some 
th)n:tlil~· of the l'l'l':ttion nf llw Cnmmitl<•l' m11l of tlw qn('!'tinn::; dircl'tt•tl merely to the question 
of Uw re~>olutions, rult•s and statuti.' nuthoriz-1 of showing his id<'ntily. He refus<'d to answer 
in~ itt: :tcti\'ities, it may be said at the outset' qtw~!i1•11R as ill the mune under which he was 
that it is thl' f:l'lf-::;am<' Committe<.•, opt>rnting I born or as to when and wlll't'l' he was born. 
und('l' the :-::m1c.• Sl't of reRolutiom:, rules and i At this point a Committ~.·e suhpoe>na was di
!:tatul<' as has bcc.'n recently pnsRed on by at. l'l•cted tu b~ :::cn·ed on Dennis. Thereupon, ap
le>ast t Wll Courts of Appe>nl::::, and in two of I pare>ntly fltHidenl~· ~mit with the delusion that 
th~ ca!':cR hy the Su}n·eme Court of the United 

1 
hy ~omt' maryclous trun:::ilion he had been ap

Statc.•::; in den~·in~ pl•titions for certiorari. Sec pninlL•d to be the spol\l'flman of nil of the 
JtlSl'phson v. U.S., 165 F. (~d) 82 (C.C.A. American people>, Dennis arose and shouted: 
(~d), 1 fi.J.7), ce>rl. denil•d, !l!l3 U.S. 8!l8 ( lfl-18), "In llw name of the American peoplt', I hold 
rehl'ttring tll•nic.•d, aaa U.S. 858 (HHR); Barsky this Commillel' in contempt." But then and 
''· U.S., Hi7 F. (~d) 2.J.l (App. D.C., 19·18) thc.•t·e DenniR was sel'\·erl with a subpoena 
71) Wash. Law Rl'Jl. 55R, c<'rl. d,•ni,•,l, 16 U. S. l'Ommnnding his appearance before the Com
Law Wel'l;: 3370 (June l.J, lfi.J.8); and Eisl<.'r miltc.•e on Apl'il fl, Hl47. 
Y. U. S., - F. (~d) - (App. D. C., .Jmw 14, Thc.>sc Ial'ts :tn' recited only as the back-
1 0-18), 7(i W a:.-;h. Law Rep. 10-15. gt·otmd of the !:er,•ice of the subpoena. Ap- . 

Tlwl'le cnf:e>!: W<'l'l' In the unanimous effect pPllnnt was not indicted or convicted for his 
that the l'On~litulionality of tlll' authority of <'•)nduc·t in this nppenrnnce, nlthough he well 
llll' Committe.·~ should bl• upheld, thul thu might han• beL'n upon proper citation. He 
crl•athlll of the Connnittl'e and the matters was indil'h•tl und l'OnYicted for wilful d<'fault 
cnnfhll'd to it fM inve::::ligation were constitu- in answering a lawful subpoenn. It is set out 
thmul anti Inwful. This would Sl'l'lll t1) s<'tll<' hl•rau:oc one or the chief contentions of appel
thi::~ que:::ti1)n hut 1'\illl'l' the appt'llant had lunt i~~ that th.l' subpo<'nn was not lawfully 
dc.•votc.•d a Iargl' part 11f his brief to this sub- Sl•rved t}P·•ll hun bt•<·;~use he hnd appeared 
h•<•t, hif: ('ounf:l'l on oral argument wa::; at the.> Vtlluntartlr and tlwreforl! enjoy('d some sort 
stwcinl in:-:l:tlll'l' of Justk<' Prc.·tt~·man \~·ho had of Innl'i<'d immunity from service. 
writ ll'!l llw majoritr opinion in ll.w Bars!'Y This contc.•ntion of appe>llant thnt the sub
cn:-:.r-, md~tlgl'l~ ftl urglll' tho qu<'!:lton. agmn. poenn wnfl illegully l:'l<'rverl is without the slight
Tin~ he chd With l!loqtwnec and pt>l'f:Uasl\'eness, e~t. foundation in reason. It is based upon a 
f,lrtdic.•d by copious quotations f1·om magazine misinh•rpl','talion of an old case decidt'd in th<:> 
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fluJH't•nw Court of tlll! Di:.;tr·ict of Columhia, corpm·nlecl in D~femhmt's Opening Stat~ment. 
now l.l nih-tl Sla lt•:.; })i:.;tri(•l ('onrl fur lht• Dis- Ont> of appellant's chief contentions is 
trid tlf Culumhia, in IH7-J, in \\'ildt>r v. W<•l:;;h, that lw ::;hould lmve been pt>rmittcd to have his 
I 1\lm:Arthm· utili. Thi::; <·n::;e i::; cih•d by ap- :-:uhl'\lituh• (Lapidus) read into the t•ecord of 
JWllnnt a~ <·~:lahli:-:hing tlw )lrineiplc:> that a the henring of the Committee as a legal objec
witrw:-:::; wn:-; immtlll<.• from Uw scrvke of a I i~>n to the vnliclily of tho Committee proc~ss 
!'Uilpol•na. A1-1 a matter· of fud, tlw caf;e hold:;; which wuulcl purgt> him of contl'mpt for his 
dir·t•t•tly to Lht~ contrary. That wm: a case in n•fu~al to upJll':ll' bl'fnre the very same Com
whit-h a motion was m:ul<! to st•t usiclc the mitlt•e UJlnn whil'h he had only a few days be
:><•r·dct• of n ~ummun:-; upon the ground that fm'<.! bet'll pressing his "formal dt>mands" for 
llll' tl<.•fL'nd:lllt in a ::;uit, when llll' til'l'\'iC<' was llw riglll lu ap]war. "Def~ndant's Exhibit 5", 
m:ule upon him, wu:; u witrw::;s from one of tho hcing the ~;tutt•ment whieh Lapidus sought to 
Rtalt•l"! iu ,ff,·udttnt·c upon tt rontJI't'RRiunnl rom- rt•:ul into the rec·ord upon behalf of Denp.is, 
mil/n· 1111(11'1' n Rllll}Hl1'1/tl and wnf-l, therefore is not a slalemont of lt>gnl objections to his 
t'Xl'lll)ll fr11111 JH'O<'l'~l-1 while in atlt•tulanc<', and U)l)Waranee b~ftH'~ the Committee, and bears 
in l'oming and r<•turning from the city. The non~ of llw ehm·act<.•ristics of I'Uch a document. 
t'oul't lwld that tlw Jll'ivil<>g<.> of n witness bt.:- It i:s a long, ll•tlinus, irresponRiblt> harangue, 
fol'l' Congre::;:; or any of it~ l'Ommill~t·::;, stund:s for n~nrly all of its length scurrilous and 
on till' l':anw fouling a~ the privilt>ge of the l"ll'anclalous, and ftll' the most part complet~ly 
mt•mht•r~ of that hmly, and that this docs not irrl'lt•vant. It <lncs not content itself with a 
t'.l'fl'lllllu frcf'llnm {1'11111 the RCI'l'irr of a simple \Io~lg and llllll-1~ im;ulting _on~l~ught on the Com
HIIIIIIIICI/111 but u11l11 to fl'ccclom j'rom ctl')·rst. 'fhe mrlt•:l' c;olketivt•l:y: _and mdivrdually and a de
<'Olll't o\'l'rrult•tl tlw moliun on tlw gJ'otmtl Uwt lnunl·mtwn of then· ehnrncter both public and 
no privih•gt• h:ul bl•t>n violalt•cl. j p!'ivall•, but. included many others in no way 

To m·g,• that a Jll'l'snn. who vnluntnrily ap- c<mnt•<'l<.•d_ with the. Commiltt>e who had hap
Jlt'a rs lwfore a Cnngr<'fiRlOnal Committee and JWill•cl to mcur the tli!:~plc:>mmre of the appellant. 
if; not only in thl.! juri:-;diclion but the a<'tual :nrus. in this "~tat~ment", whieh is relied upon 
fll'<'H'Il<'<' of thL' ('tnnmittl·~ i~ c.•xt•mpt from m ll~ts court t.o show that appellant was only 
suhptl<'IHl by the CummHll'l.! it~;el[ is prepost(•r- sc:>t•kmg tu m~tl;:t> n strictly legal objection to his 
Cllll-1. nppt>at':lll<'t' m response to process, the uppel-

On Apr·il fl, 1047, n]l}lC'll:ml faill•d to uppenr lanl u:.; part of his "legal objections" to not 
hl'ftll'l' llw Commit ll•e in r<•sponl"c tu tilL' sub- app<•nring was not conl«mt with d~noun<.'ing 
Jllll'n:t. In~c~t~acl one Lapidus nppt>:trl'd ancl llw lute Tht•odorc Bilbo and the late Eugen~ 
:::tall•1l that he (L:ttlidus) was a secrt>tary of Tulm:ulge hut went on to denounce the former. 
t1ll' Cl!llllllUni:-;t Par·t.r and nttor·nt>y for Dt•nnis, Attorn<.>y .G~n<.·rul of the United States, the 
thu~ llt•nni~ Wtluhl nul UJlJll':ll' but lmtl 15cnt a lull' A. l!Itdwll Palmer, and al::;o the present 
long f;!atl•nwnt whkh Ill' (Lapidus) propo:::ed to :mel J't>ii:pl'Ctl•d head of the F. B. I. of the United 
rt>acl inln lltl.! l't'<'lll'll. Sine,, LapilhtR luul 110t Stall'S, J. ~dgnr Hoover, and ol~ers. He con
ht•t•n suhptlt•nm•d by tlll' Cnnnnith•L' and was not dudt•tl tlu:.:: With most sa11gurnary thJ.'I'eats 
tlt•:::irt•tl us a wilnt·~:-; b~· lht• Commiltel• he was as to the political l't'Vcnge and punishment 
not P<'l'llliltc.•tl to ~uh:-;titutt• for D<'nnis nor to whitoh he ami his as::;ociutt>R propos~d to wreak 
l'NHI tlw purporh•cl stalt•nwnt of D~nni~ but on the p~rsonncl of the Committee and any 
we:-; JWrmitll•tl ltl ll':tY<' tht• stall·m~nl with thL' other who sympathized with or supportt>d them 
l\mnnith•t• whit•h lnlt•r read tlw commnni<·ntion in tlw forthcoming ~lcctions. 
hut did not ineludc it in it:.; n•port to the Houst>.l Of courf'c:>, this was not a legal objection 

U ptlll Jll'OJll'l' citation by tho Houst> Dt'nnis und wns properly rejectt•d by the Committee 
\\':1~ irulich•d, tl'i«.>d a111l <'nnvi<'lt•d fm· ti1~ crinw and hy the trial court. · 
nf wilful 1h•l':llllt in failing t11 an:o:\\"l'l' Uw sub- 'flll' fir~:"tt st•nlence was as follows: "This is 
Jltll'JUl. In Yil'W of the dt>fl•nso whieh appel- ~o mform you lhn~ I shall not .attend the meet
Ian! lm:.:: altt•mJlh•d to :.::et up in this ease, it is mg of your committee on Aprll 9, 1947.'' This 
ttl bt• r<.>mt'mbt•t't•d that the CUf;l' now before this wns compll't(• nntl adequate proof that the fail
t•our·t ha::: nothing to do with the fnct that un• of nppt>llant, Dennis, to respond to the 
llt•nn!s i:-; a Conun.uni~t no_r dol'S it ill\'ll]n• any !mbpoena wns his dt'lib<•rutt> and consid<.>red act. 
'l,lll'!'tlnn o[ Pl'lln!R. reru~mg to an~wer qut>s- Appt•llant ~trenuously insists (p. 38 et seq. 
twn::~ a~ tu Ius poht!l'al vwws or anything cl~t>. ApJwllnnt's Brief) that to make out a case of 
It hu.::~ t11 do Sl~lcly with the quc:>f:t ion of wht•ther wilfulnt>s::; undt>r the statute it was necessary l 
he w1lfully futll:<I to n•spontl tu the sublltll'na of that the Govt>rnm~nt be required to allege and i 
a lawful Cnmnllll\'l' of Congress. llll'tl\'e thnt tlw aet of refusal sl1ull have been j 

The so-eall<•Ll "~tntl•ment" of Dennis was !lone frum a harl purpose or t>Vil moth·t>. Such f' 
:u•tunll~· fll'nt to (•ad! mt>mbt•r of the HouRe! JR not tlw law. As fnr back ns Ameriean Sure- 1 ul' Ht'Jll'<'~t·ntatiw:~ by zt>alous frit•nds of the It~· Co .• of N.Y. v. Sullivan, 7 F. (2d) 605, it · 
nppt>llant. Iluw man~· mt>mbt•rs of the House! was f;aid by Jmlp:t> Lt>arned Hand at pnge 606: l 
nt•t ually n•ad the dot·um<'llt Wl' htl\'l' no nll.'nns i "The word 'wilful,' even in criminal statut~!-l, 1 
of knowing, and it is immah•rinl. 'y~ sny only i ml':ms no more than that the person charged r 
! hat \\:e haye rend it. While:> it was t·ejectl'tl for ! with the.• duty lm~ws w~~t he is doing. It does ! 
nwlu~wn 111 Uw r<'IlOl't of the.• Committt•t• to 1 not 11lt'O._!l that, .m adthtJOn, he mu::;t suppose : 
tlw Ilmt::;e and wnr:: nl:::o rt•j(•cted by the trial! thnt hl• rs brt.>along the law. (Grand Trunk R. 
l'tnu·t, it is includt•d in the l't'CIWd. a::; pnrl of I Co. v. U.S., 229 Fed. 116. 143 C.C.A. 392) ••• " 1 
nppt>llnnl'R ca::w afl Dl•fendant's Exhibit No. 5 1 and <"iting other eases. ,i_ 

(.Tuint App. p. R!l5). This should be rt>ad in 1 In the wt•ll-known case of Town::;end v United ' 
('<lll_nec~itm with Dl'fcndant's Exhihit No. 3, 1 Stall•s, 05 F. (2d) 352, at page 358 decided ~ 
which Is a so-callt>d proffer of proof to be in-! by thi~c~ court in 1038, this court said:' "On the 

j 
•••• ...11 
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otlwr lttm1l, tlw gt•Jwrul rull~ in rriminnl rasc:>s I of :my other l'l'ltsonnhle construction.' m 
if't that a mi~lttln• of law upon Uw part of tlw j This court accordingly affirm~d the judg
:wcust•tl do<·~ not t•on:-;tilull• ju~lilit•ation. for, nwnt of the District Court. 
hi::; act; llwl, if h~ dl•lilwmtl•ly and inll•nLionul-1 Aptwllant in his brief sLntl's (Br. p. 38) 
ly commit::; tlw prohihill•tl act, it is criminal, 1 that th~ Fil'ld:;; case was contmry to the vi<'WS 
I"CfJIIrdlcllll uf lri11 '''lie{ tllaf lli11 al'f ll'rtR lrtll'-' of the Suprc:>me Court. Apymrently the Su
ful; except in ca:;:<•::; wht'l'l' ignoranc<' of tlw 1 Jll"c:>me Court did not think so for it denied 
law may dbpr,lY<' llw l'xisll'lll't' of n l'('(}Uired! t'~J·tioruri in th~ Field~ <•ase on January 12, 
~p<•l'ific int~nt ... 'fhi~ is tru<' even though ! 1 tl-18 ( !18 Sup. Ct. 355). 
llw moliw of llw ac<·U~l·d may bt• of llw high- So far as the question of wilfulness is con-· 
l'~l. a:- in tlw l"a~l! of one who b<•lil'\"<'S that his cenwd, the Fields case cannot b~ di:;;tinguished 
nl"l il'l purl of hi~ }H'Orl'~::w1l rl'ligion." ft·om the instant casl'. That ap}><'llnnl's action 

In the sanw caf'te nt png<'s :~57-8, this court wm: inll•ntionnl and d<>libl•rate was again ~1ad<> 
snid: "Ap}wllant contl'llll~ thnt under th<.! Jll•rfcctly cll'nr after Denms had been <;OnVIC~(.·d 
~tu t ull• lwrl~ involn•cl llw fir~t nwnning men- an.d bl•for~ h~ w_as scnten~ed. Justice Pme 
timll'tl hy th~ l'llltrl, n:mwly, 'clone with a bad! ~nul: "1\h:. Den?Is, the primary purpos.e of 
Jllll'J)()f't<',' is <·ontrolling. Th~ cnses cill•d by till'! mll'I"r~gatm~ wtlm•s.ses before C~ngrcss10nal 
court guppnrt that nwaning nnd similar hllltl- 1 ~onnmt~t't'l! .1s to as~1st Con~ress m !ormulat
ingl'l :11'<' found in o~lwr <.':tH'I', hut, l'Vl'll though I mg. h.•gtslatJOn. Tlus Comnntt~'l' desn·<'d your 
rt n}lplictl that m<.':ming to the JWculiur fuct:s llt·~luuony. That has been demed. to them by 
of tha l t-:lR<', it is clear that tlw court did not your refu~nl to appear and testify. Do. you 
inh•nd to limit the application of the word I have u desll"e to appear before that Committee 
'wilful' in nll ca:;e~ to 'acts done with a bad j now und pm·g.<' yom·gl'lf o~ that. contl•mpt? 
purpmw.' Tlw ml':ming of thl' word de1wnd:-; I f. you d<_> I might tal.;:e act10n wh1ch I. tlunk 
in llll"Jt<' me:t~lll'l' ut>on the natuJ·c of the ('l'imi-1 will be Just and propel' under the circum-
nul art und the fad::; of the pnrticulnr case. It I ~tanref't.'' . . . 
is only in Yl'l'Y fl'W criminal ('::tS<'S that 'wil- . Aftt>r consultmg his c~uns.el,. Den!IIS a~
ful' nwan!'l 'done with a bud purpose.' General- ! t~·mp~l·d a long stat<'mt;nt Jushfym~ his posi
ly, it nwans 'no more than that tlw person Ilion !11 an apparen\ nusundet·stan~mg of the 
dtm'g<•d with the duty knows what he is doing.' l'Olll'l s que::;il?n· \\ ]u.•n the qul'sttOn was re
H dnt•s rwt mean that, in addition, he must 1 P1:ntt•d, Denms dech.ned and stated .that he 
suppo:-;t! that he is brt•:tldng the I:nv.'" (Quot-1 WIShl•d to ~tand on his statement. (Jomt App. 
ing from and with approval Allll'rican Surety Pll· 360-36~) · . . 
C·t!':e supr·t The ml're fact that app<'llnnt clatmed rn 
·• • • • r: • his leltt•J" to th~ Committl•e to have consulted 
Ful·th~·r at J>ngl' 3.>8 m the same c~s<', the ('ouns<•l and that his failure to 1·espond t the 

court saul: "Tiw appt•llant u~cs compla_m, how- ~ubpo~na was the result of his own ~<'g 1 
cv~r, tl}at th~ court errc:>tl 111 e_xcludmg cer- opinion based upon consultation with his u~
tum l'Vtdence · : · sought to b~ m~rod!Jred .on named counsel is no defense. If it were many 
till' tl!l'lli'Y thnt Jt le1111l•d lo. provt• JU~tlfil·nhon I corporations organizations and even individ -
fur ht:o~ n~·t :m1l lwn~t· .tu di::!Jil'll\'l' wtllfuhwss. 1 als would ,;1aintain counsel permanent! f u 
~one of It was nd!mss1blc on thu~ thl•ory and; the purpose of ad\•ising them against ~oilo~ 
It was ll!"Opl'rly reJech•tl by the y·ml court .. " I anything that th~y do not wish to do. Certainli: 

In the vt:ry rl'cl•nt ~ase of Fwlds v. Umted till' l<•tler of uppl'llant (Dei. Ex. 5) was not 
Stat~~. decH)ed by tlu::; court on October ~7,! th~ stat('mcnL of any legal objection and could 
10:17, 16·1 F. (2tl) 97_, Wl' find tl.te v~ry questiOn,. not possibly have been considl•red as represent
rms<'d hy app<>llnnt m regnrd to wilfulness. ing any advice of counsel. Nor was the so-

At pagt' !l!l, thi::; court ~aid: "The principal call<'d "protfl•r of proof" (Def. Ex. 3) any offer 
is::;ues rnis<'d on npp<'nl ar<' wlwtlll'l' or not the I of any legal evidence whatever. Both were 
court bt•luw err<'d in failing to tlit·cct a jt•dg- pr·operly excludl'd by the trial court. 
ml•nl of ncquitlal n:;; to tht• S<>cond cnunt; whet h-I . Appl'llant strongly urged that the court erred 
er or not the word 'wilfully', as used in the Ill denying appellant's motion to transfer the 
slutute, implies an eYil or btul purpose; and the! raul':e from the Disll'iet of Columbia, and in 
relntetl que:>!'! lion of whl'thcr or not good faith 1! overruling his challenge of all talesmen who 
hns nny be:lring on lhl! issue of willfulnl'ss. weJ•e employees of the United States Govern
Till• lnst two issues arif'te from the court's ment. There is no met·it in either contention. 
charg~ tn till' jury thut. un evil or bad purpose. On voir dire, IH"t>~pective jurors were care
is imrnnll•riul, and th~ court's refusal to charge ! fully _interrogated by the court and counsel. 
that apJwllant ·~ nl'tll nssc:>rtl•tUy l'Onstituting Two Jurors were excused for cause as having 
good faith luul n bl•aring on the issue of wil- fln'ml'd opinions. As the jury was finally 
fulne~~ . • • <'Onf-ltituted only three had even as much as 

"All!wllant l'ontcnds that the word 'wilful' heard of the case by reading the newspapers 
has n nw:ming which inclutl<'s an <'vii or bad an<l ~wo ,?r them. had mer~ly "scanned the 
purpoR<• wlwn U~l'll in a criminal stutute \Ve hea<!hne_s. In VIew of this exha.ustive in-
1 · 1. 1 , , , 1 . . , . . · . , I Vl'Sttgation and the repeated asset·t1on of the 

t 1111\ t 1c t~.:un. t.ts .tcquned no such fixed romplete absence of prejudice th l, t" 
nll'~tmn_g .m·cortlmg tu 'llw type of statute in' a~ to the jury seems pointless. e con en ron 
wl~1ch It ~::; <•mp!o~;l•tl. The. Supr<'me Court has Jury ~;en• ice is not only a duty of citizenship, 
f'tmd, long ago, In construmg a statute, pc:nall it is a right as well. Blanl;:et disqualification 
a~ ,~·l'll u~ oth~J'l!, Wl' mu:;;t look to the obJect ftll" jury service would operate as a bill of 
in view, and nevl'I' adopt. an intl'l·pr<'lntion that 1- , Tl·; E 11 , d Tl . 
will d<>fl'ut its own purpOI'IP, if it will admit I (U. ~- 18~) ~ nn le Cluolllu•, 9 Wheat. 381, 388 


